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CAPE TOWN ELECTIONS:

EdgarDeaneAppeals
to Bosses for Help

CAPE TOWN.IN a despera te bid to make
up lost gro und in the Cape

Town municipal elections, Mr.
Edgar Deane, sitting councillor
who was defeated for the no
mination of the Workers' Civic
League as a candidate for
Ward 6, has sent out a circular
letter appealing to "Commerce
and Industry" to come to his
assistance,

Mr . Deane says in his letter
tha t he has lost the support of
Mrs. Z. Gool and Mr. H. A.
Parker , the othe r two member s
of the ticket of 3 which was

(Continue d on page 6)
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JOHANNESBURG.
T HE all-in African People's

Conference called by the
Continuation Committee of
African Leaders will take place
in the Maritzburg City Hall on
March 25 and 26.

T HE TH EME OF THE CON·
FE RENCE WILL BE: THE RE IS
ON LY ONE PEAC EFUL SOLU·
TlON TO T HE PROBLEMS OF
OU R COUNT RY. T HIS ]S TH E
IMME DIATE CONV EN ING OF
A NATIONAL CONVENTIO N
FOR A DEMOCR ATIC SOUT H
AF RICA.

All organ isat ions, clubs and
societies of the Af rican people may

(Continued on page 8)

Call For National
Convention, New

Constitution
DVES TO

SETTLE P.E.
BUS DISPUTE

BR\DGll
1"He

sS BY OWL'!' \:'------ ------,
eR O UROPEANS oR D,e V.I.P.s AT OPENING OF UNITED

~l~ SLEGS 0 8LANKE5 FRONT OFFICE
oORGA1lf 5 VIR - ,-

SLEG . . *' ilL , lrnpressive Ceremony in Dar-es-Salaam

(. ,. l -=

Prepare 'For

Fro m G ovan Mbek i
PORT ELIZABETH.

IN the month-old bus dispute
which has resulted in the

most effective bus boycott in
Port Elizabeth, there was con
siderable activity last week in
an attempt to settle the dispute
outside court.

(Continued on page 3)

.. DAR-ES-SALAAM.
TI!E AU-African People's

Conference Steering Com
mittee adjourn ed its meeting to
enable delegates to attend the
official opening of the S.A.
United Front offices here at an
impressive ceremony on Sunday,
January 29.

Among the distinguish ed guests
who participated at the ceremony
were D r. F. Gall ah , United Arab
Republic delegate; Mr. G. Merca
sha, Ethiopian Minister of Foreign
Affairs; Mr. Abdoul laye Diallo ,
Gui nea residen t-minister in Ghana;
and Mr. John Teteg gah, Minister
Plenipotentiary and Ambassador
Extraordinary for Gh ana.

Mr. Oscar Kambona , the Tangan
yikan Minister of Education, W:lS

Africans boycotting the buses in Port Elizabeth have been crowding on to the tra ins in such numb ers that also prese nt, together with many
all apartheid at New Brilhton has been swept aside. (Continued on page 4) I /I:::::~~~~~~~~@
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Republic
Last

wage is gaining momentum in
spite of t he obstinacy of the Gov
ernment and some employers. The
Indian Congress struggle against
the Gr oup Areas Act, the COD
fight against racial hatred and
stupidity and the Coloured Peo
ple's Congress fight against the
Coloured Affairs Department are
all watering the field for hard
blows to come against aparth eid.

The appearance in a bigger way
of the people's New Age since the

~~~fo~ha~hit ismt~~~~~rbl~s tocli~:
prison a people's - ideas, desires
and expression for freedom, peace.
~~~~i ty and goodwill amongst

Africans. arise and struggle for
the finest cause in the worid, the
libe ration of OUrpeople. The walls
or apartheid are crumbling,

LAWRENCE NKOST
Botha's Hill, Natal.

Verwoerd 's
Won't

AFRICANS, ARISE AND
FIGHT FOR LIBERATION
Our people's rejection of the

notorious Bantu Authorit ies in
Sekhukhunel and, Mabieskraal and
Zeerust and of late in Zululand
and Pondoland, where over I I
sons of our land were shot dead.
paves the way fo r a better South
Africa in the future .

The torture s and arrests as a
result of the refusal to accept
White Baasskap, coup led with the
bans, exiles .and deportations of
the people's leaders and the ban
on the ANC (the indisputable
mouthpiece of the African people)
and the PAC, has inflamed the
necessity for all our people to
unite and rid the country of the
present White fascist role under
the false pretext and unscientific
assertion that "Go d made White
suoerior to Non-White."

The active part ici pa t ion of orga
nised and unorganised workers
under the leadership of SAcrU
demanding £1 a day minimum

SELDOM has the Parliamentary opposition been in such sad
disarray as over the Bill to change South Africa into a

republic. Both United and Progressive Parties have been com
pletely at sixes and sevens, twisting and turning as they tried to
avoid swallowing the unpalatable fare that Verwoerd was dishing
up to Ihem.

Behind the confusion of the Steytlcrs, Mitchells, Smits and
othcrs who have made mysterious and sometimes threatening
pronouncements during the debate lies one hard fact- that the
opposition are prisoners of the restricted franchise in tenos of
which the majority of our people are denied the vote.

They don't like the Broederbond republic which is being
foisted on them, but so long as they confine their attentions to
the Parliamentary sphere there is absolutely nothing they can do
about it. They have been beaten fairly and squarely by a vote of
Europeans only, and they will continue to be beaten so long as
the vote is confined to Europeans only.

Mr. Mitchell complains he is being ruled by force today. But
so are the 80per cent of our people who do not have white skins
-yet Mr. Mitchell would be the last to concede them the right
to vote. All we can say to Mr. Mitchell is that until he is prepared
to share power with the Non-Europeans, he had better get used
to being ruled by force, deputy leader of a permanent and
impotent opposition. His one-man Natal rebellion is doomed to
failure from the start.

As for the Progressives, their "acceptance" of the outcome of
the referendum makes it clear that they stilt regard practical
politics as being the preserve of Europeans only. After all. even
if their franchise proposals were to be implemented, only a hand
ful of Non-Whites would get on the voters' roll and effective
power would remain with the Whites. Though they disagree with
the republic. they accept it as the verdict of the European voters.
Had they thought at all in terms of the reaction of the Non
Whites, they could never have made such a blunder. The Non
Whites, who were not 'consulted, can never accept the republic,
and can only regard the Progressives' submission to it as a
betrayal.

Yet all the hear t-searching in Parliament has not been entirely
without benefit. Th rough the multitude of words and confusion
some few ravs of light are slowly ncnctratina. It was Dr. Smit
who asked "how long this farce is uoinc to be continued of
dcnving to the Non-Eurooeans their fundamental rights as citi
zens: ' And it was Mr. Waterson who suggested that the next
sten on the road of constitutional develop ment should be the
calling of a new national convention. Pressed bv Mr. Schoeman
whether he wanted Non-Europeans there too, he said: "I wish
to make no conditions. I am merelv makinz a suggestion."

Mavbe the United Party would not officia1lv- endorse this
suggestion, but in our opinion it is a good one. There SHOULD
be a new national convention. Iullv representative of all sections
of our people, of all races. Then there m~ht be some hone of
thrash ina out a new constitution which would indeed be based
on the broad will of all the people and have some hope of
liurviviug,

But of one thine we can be ouite sure: THE V~RWOERD

REPUBLIC WON'T LAST. IT HAS AL'READY MA.DETOO
MANY BNEMIE). THE MA.10~TTY OF SOUTT-l AFRI
CANS WILL NOT REST TTNTTL IT HAS BEEN
DESTROYED AND REPLACFD BY A n EMOCRATTC
PEOPLE 'S REPU BLIC BASED ON EQUAL RIGHTS
FOR ALL.

D.R.C. Preaches
Discrimination

MEETINGS BAN
WITHDRAWN

For Social Co-operation
T think the chief obstacle of all

hitherto ex'stinz in People's demo
cracies is the interference of indi
vidual antagonistic feelings and
the nursuit of self-interest. Some
people are idle. some jealous.
some ambitious. some ill-natured:
and the sum of their defects
wrecks many genuine democracies.

Surely it is now urgently incum
bent upon us to agree to a
common purpose. I say let the
social well-being of the commu
nity be the prirnarv aim of demo
cracy. Let every individual have
an appointed place and definite
mark ed-out task. Let indust ry be
directed so as to satisfy the needs
and de, ires of the entire commu
nity thus obtaining from the
whole mass of manual workers
the utmost useful participation iv
nroduction. In short the state is _
directed to ensuring reasonably
comfortable and secure lives for
all.

Everyday experience ought to
convince democratic leaders of the
urgencv of the technical applica
tion of social sciences and psycho
logy to free the human being 'from
tho se instinctive impulses which
make social co-operati on so costly.
Tt is the only likely approach to

~~~i~:~~i~r~e~~~~~i~~I~f~h~ti~~i~i~
dual into the channels of social
utility and mutual understanding.

DEMOS

.Therefore. a sharp replv to his
rr ickery offer is: " NO TO KA
TANGA STOOGE. NO TO A
SELL-OlIT. AWAY WITH A
COLONISTS' STOOGE AGENT.
UHURU TO BALUBAS and LU
MUMBA'S LEGAL CENT RAL
GOVERNMENT...

FED UP WTTH STOOG ES
Johannesburg,

Worcester.

I agree with Mr. L. Bereken
bosch ( ew Age, January 12) that
the Dutch Reformed Church
preaches racial discrimination. It
is also using bad words to the
African people, such as kaffir,
monkey, dogs etc. We read in the
Holy Scriptures that there is no
colour bar with God, but the DRC
~~c~~~y urging separat ion amongst

Jesus Chr ist said to his fol
lowers: "Love thy neighbour."
Even God the Creator spoke
through the prophet Isaiah in
chapter 56 verse I these words:
"My house shall be the house of
prayer for all people." These
words indicate that there is abso
lutely no aparthei d in religion.
Why then docs the ORC favour
apart heid?

A person starts asking himself:
"Where to go now--Christianity
or Communism?" But we should
not blame all the churches, only
those which are out of step with
the teachings of Jesus.

WORRIED CHRISTIAN
Basutoland.

(ongratulations
from Sierra Leone

Here in Sierra Leone we
have been following the activi
ties 'Of the New Age with great
interest and I am writing to
congratulate you this year for
all you have been doing to de
fend the cause of justice, truth
and equity in the land of
Apartheid Governm ent. More
grit to your elbow.

I. T. A. Wallace-Johnson
Member for Wilberforce,
Sierra Leone House of
Representatives.

The South African Bantu Foot
ball Association must be congratu
lated for their stand against the
" Ka tanga-Congo." The Katanga,
which is contro lled by the Tshom
tie regime. has started a series of
soccer tourname nts to be held in
Elizabethville. The SABFA had
been invited to participate in that
tourn ament but refused to take
part.

The decision taken bv the South
African Rantu Foo tbal l Assoc ia 
non wiIl he supno t tcd oy African,
of all shades of oninion. Because
If they had agree d. it would mean
they had also acknowledced in
nrinciple the existence of Tshorn
be's regime. which all the indepen
dent African stat es have de:
nounced.

T shornhe has nothing to offer to
the world. He is iust a front for
the canit alist exploiters. His
country Kat anza has been com
pletelv reoccupied by the Belgians.
and he himself is just a special
agent stooge. Tshombe is respons
ible for all the sufferings and
miseries now taking nlace in the
Congo. For this, the- world will
not forgive him.

S.A. Bantu Football Association
Rejects Tshomhe Invitation

pressure from the Governme nt
without having to fight
creditors as well!

And don't wait for us to call
on you. Our staff is small. We
can't do everything at once or
'be everywhere at the same
time.

BRING OR POST YOU R
DONATION TODAY!

NEW AGE MUST KEEP
GOI NG !

Last Week's D onations:
Cap e Tow n:

Unity £5, Asa £1. Iris and
Buddy" £1.5, RBR £3. Rubar
lOs.. Wyndoc £5, Bob £1.10, (((1---- - ------1
Alf £1.10, Blanche £I . KP £10,
Bridge Losses £1, C.M.M. 9;.,
Irish Students £20, Rough Dia
mond £1:!.IO, Cheque £I , E.A.
9s.
J ohan nesbu rg:

Three Months £ 1.10. Hope
ful £5, Greenside £2. M.G. £10.
Calls £14.5. Trod £1. Old Won
derful Friend £50. Liberal £5.
Pretoria £2. Arnold and Jean
ette £1. Furnitu re £~ , r. £I.

TOTAL: £166 18s. Od,

DON'T WAIT FOR DEBTS
TO DROWN US

PISH stu dent s in Dublin, re-
member ing their own conn

try's bitter struggle for natio nal
freedom. ha ve sent Ne w Age
£20 in a fine gesture of solid a
ritv with the people of Sout h
Africa.

New Al!e has a lreadv written
to thank these young -men for
their heartening donation. and
we ask our readers to thank
them as well.

We won't, however, give you
thl' ir address!

The best wav you. person
allv, can thank them is by
giving New Aee a donation
yourself. -

And we need your donations
URGE NTLY. 'The amount
that has come in since the be
ginning of the year has not
been sufficient to meet our re
nnirements. We are once again
fallinz dangerously behind with
our commitments.

Don't wait for debts to
drown N ew Al!c. It's bad
enou-h our having to fight
continuo us and 'unrelenting

SAVAGE SENTENCE FOR A
POLITICAL OFFENCE

Lichtenberg.

We are not saying it is impos
sible for men to ulan and dream
for the future and see their plans
made real and their dreams come
true. It is indeed possible and it
has hapnened many times.

But these plans and dreams
have to take account of realities,
the laws of historical develop
ment. The will and determination
of the people and the spirit of
Africa must triumph over the
chiefs of Bantustan.

READER

Warning to the Chiefs

"Dismayed" is the word l use to li%~~~~~~~~?'))
describe myself after reading in
New Age that a leader is faced
with cuts as well as imprisonment.
(New Age, Janu ar y 26, 1961.)

Cuts, barbaric as they are, de
serve condemnatio n when used as
a crime deterrent but when they
are used to humiliate and perse
cute a leader one angrily realises
what violent savagery man im
poses on his fellow men in this
20th century.

Cuts-a form of torturi ng a
political enemy of the state it
seems. A form of humiliation to
try to make a leader small in the
eyes of the people by whom he is
respected as one who fights for

th~~ t~~rm~~~~~ig~;. those who ~~~~~~~~~
preach about racial harmony and
of all thinas White supremacy
with justice]!

Men. women and (it is sad to
say) children have been injured
and have lost their lives in the
freedom stru ggle, The struggle has
left behind it families who mourn
their dead and nurse their maimed
but the people do not give up.
Thev continue forward , forward
to glorious freed'?~EMOCRAT"

(John Itholeng, the ANC leader
who was sentenced to 6 strokes
and 18 months for incitement and
a fine of £100 for burning his pass
in March 1960. has zone into hid
ing since his appear was rejected
last month.-Ed.).

The proclamation in terms of
which it was forbidden to hold.
nresi de at or address meetings at
which more than 10 Africans were
present without the oermission of
the Native Commissioner has been
withdrawn hv the Governor General

1!is:=~~~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~1 ;~e t~:v:r~~eantn~~~~tt~Ur~~~~~t. in



P.E. Bus Dispute

JOE GQABI
ARRESTED

JOHANNESBURG.
New Age reporter J oe G qabi has

been de tained in priso n in Lyde n
burg for 11 days following his
attempt to get the story of the
Bomplaas rem ova l under po lice
guard.

The Baped i peo ple o f Boornpla as
have for several year s tr ied to resist
their remova l to new la nd at Rie t
fo ntein. T he first Govern ment a t
tempt to uproot them failed some
yeai s ago, when on ly nine famili es
ag reed to move . This year the BA D
p lanne d the remo va l operation mor e
thoroughly. Governmen t lor rid a nd
a force of po lice were dra fted to the
a rea to eff~ct the mo ve.

Wh ile he was in the area to cover
the re moval sto ry Joe Gqa bi was
an csted and ch a rged with bein g on
trust land wit hout a permit.
Arres ted wi th h im was An drew
Mlangeni, who se car was im
pounded by the oolice and is still
being held by them .

Both men were in the Lydenb u rg
jail fo r over a week befor e ba il of
£50 each was granted them.

"Kick South Africa Out of
the Comm ealth"
Growing Support For Uiited Front Campaign

BEHIND ~ THE - SCENES the S. A. U nited Front in an conf erenc e.

ernm~n~v:: :~~::d:r~~~G:d in~si~~i~e~ftr~i~h~~r~1~~~d a ll voru~~~~el°to ~~k'sa ~;~ho~~r~~[i
A frican C o mmonwealt h coun- ~f~;c~~ad~~:dr~~fn~i~~e t~~~ n;t~~~ ~~~~~~illero;h~hhJffirs;: h~i~e~u~~
tries to allow South Africa t o decision taken at tht confere nce of Side the <:onfe renc<:.meeting pl ac e:
re tain h er m emb ership o f the Independ ent AfricanSta tes at Add!> Mr . DI,:k Beami sh , an exe<:utlv~
C ommonwealth after th e estab- Ababa last year r he reso lutio n me m ber or [he Sou th Wales M ine rs

lishm ent of the R ep ublic are ~~~Ic~~~o~ot~~~;~~arom~~~tsf~~ ~~rle:I~~I;~;t h~f ~~drr~d7~~~gst~~f~
being vigorously countered b y South Afri ca 's exiulsion. Both tlsh",.runers II? th e wo rkers struggle

~~~I~~io~~d Nige ria voted for the ~o~~e~~h ';f~~ca . ~:rc~~~td o~ea~~~

A.?u~ak~k~C:~: d:~ ~~~a~iss~;~ :g~~cl~~~~~~~ti~~~~~ t~o~~~rt~~i~~:
vice to the cause 01 Af rica n unit y Oth er orgamsatlOn~ ~hlch hav e
were they to go agaiIs t th e spirit of ca lled fo r South Afr ica s e~pulslOn

~:~lmd:~::~th a:o~:e:~:thcomin~ ~~~il~~~ t~ee ·6~~~~1 ~~!~~~ ~t~;~~~
Delegations frorr the United ~ssocla~lOn and the Bristol Univer-

~~~ntA~r~, a~tr~I~~i~~\t~~t~go A}:~~~ s_ltY_U_nI_on_.--- _

merits in favour of :::ommo nwea lth
memb ership will be .ccepted by the
Afri can an d oth er run-white peopl e
in So uth A frica . '

WIDE SUWORT
T he United Front: campaign has

already met wit h cmside ruble sue
ces s in Brita in.

The National Exeutive Commit
tee of the Brit ish Lioour Pa rty ha s
called on the Commmwcalth Prime
Ministers "to infom the So uth
African Governmentthat considera
tio n of its request to remain a mem
ber of the Commoiwealth will be
suspended unt il it ha clearly sh own
its willi ngness to nuke •• • f unda
mental changes in it! po licies."

Un condition al co rsent to South
Africa rem ainin g a nernber wou ld,
sa ys the statement, ,. ive th e appear
ance of C ornrno nwe lth connivance
a t anar thei d a nd at wen defiance of
the ·U nited Nations,' ·

At a con ferenc e leld on Ja nu ary
28 under the aus pice of the Un ited
Fro nt, nearl y 20· deega tes ado pte d
reso lutions forming he basis for a n
intensive public camjaign in Brita in.

DEMONSTR~nONS
C ommonw ealt h P ime M iniste rs

will be lobbied on heir a rri va l in
Britain an d large-scae meetings and
demo nstra tions a re -eing or gan ised
to co inci de with th e : ommo nwea lth

LATER!

"And you had better keep well below deck
when we reICh South Africa:'

Last we ek Vuyi sile Mini was
arrested b y th e pol ice wh ile he was
walking home. He spent the night in
the ce lls wh ich were so full th at
there was sca rcely room to move.
Scores of men ar e spe nding n igh ts
in jail for failu re to produce passes
or failure to pay taxes.

At the N ew Age offices last week
the Special Branch took names and
ad dresses of some people who were
fo u nd there. M r. Piet Vogel, who
ha d jus t co me in at the time, was
taken by th e Special Branch as well
as Mountain N gqungwana , an em
ploye e o f Ne w Ag e. T he Spec ial
Branch took sa mples of type f rom
a ty pewriter th ey foun d on the
tabl e.

Ove r the week-end the Bay Bus
Co m pa ny to ok aw ay its enti re fleet
of bu ses f rom New Bright on to the
com pan y's depot in town , showing
that th e co mp an y is p rep ar ed for a
lo ng period of deadl ock . As the
long convoy of oran ge colo ur ed
bu ses were dr iven from the ir depot
where th ey have been sta nding for
a m onth , people who saw them
sho u ted am idst scenes of exc ite
ment : " Le t them go to hell."

The banned AN C issue d lea flets
on Sunday ni gh t explai ning th e
co mpa ny's new tac tics and ca lled
up on the pe opl e to ignore the bu ses
eve n if th ey were pu t on oth er
ro u tes.

O n Mo nday morning stray buses
were on th e New Bright on route
and a few on the Veeplaats routes
but no people boarded them.

M ean whil e th e police stopped a ll
cars at the bo tt leneck en tries in to
New Br ight on .

In a statement issued on Monday
morning the m ana ger said arrange
men ts had been ma de by the co m
pan y to look a fter the sca bs even
thou gh the company was not earn 
ing anything from th e ser vice.

So far all effor ts by statutory
bo d ies have fai led to persuade th e
man agem ent to en ter in to negotia
tions with the workers.

ADVISORY BOARD

(Continued from page 1)

POLICE INTERVENTION

serving to steel the people's deter
mination to continue boycotting th e

The M ayor told the Ad visory bu ses for a long tim e.

Bo a rd earlier in the week that he INTIMIDATION
co uld not meet them to find a solu
tio n as the matter was now subject
to litigation following th e issuin g of
summ onses ag ainst th e 194 men .
However , he sugge sted that the Ad 
visory Board Shou ld, on its Own
ini tia tive, arrange to set up media
tio n machinery to so lve the dispute.

On Tuesda y a women's dep uta
tion went to the Mayor to pr esent
a memora ndum in wh ich they com 
plarncd ot polle e int erference. T he
memo randum sta ted that the police
had taken it upon th emselv es to be
provocative . [hey ord ered people
who were given lift s to get o ut o f
th e ca rs; they ordered scores of
drive rs to th e Kersten po lice station
wh ere they were ma de to pay ad
rmssions of guilt fo r on e re ason or
another. At one time I persona lly
co unted more tha n 40 vehicle s at
th e sta tio n .

F rom the mi dd le of th e wee k th e
polic e hav e been stopp ing every ca r
that ente rs or lea ves New Brigh ton
on th e G raharnstown or Uitenhage
roads. At pe ak h our s in th e mo rni ng
or in the eve nings th ese two pol ice
ch eck po ints loo k like a car assem-
bly yard . '

On the wa y to wo rk th e police
sto p worke rs and demand passe s
and poll tax receipts, The entire
weight of the police is being thrown
into the dispute on the sid e of the
management in a n effo rt to break
th e bus boycott.

At its spec ia l me et ing on T hu rs
day even ing some members of the
Ad visory Bo ard arg ued strongly
th at th ere was 1,10. p oint in seeki ng
to pr ovide medi a tion mac hinery if
the su mmonses were no t with drawn.
O thers pressed that owing to th e
gra vity at the si tu ation efforts
sho uld s till be mad e to ar ri ve at a n
a mi ca ble se tt leme n t. Fi nally th e
Advi sory Board accepted th e a dvice
of th e p re sidi ng City Councillor th a t
th e resolution calli ng for the setting
up of a m ediati on co mm ittee be
held ove r pend ing lega l advice.

Mr. B. J. Mny anda pointed out
that th e Labour Inspector had
failed to call th e m emb er s of th e
Regi on al Committee when the dis 
pute occurred.

I n the mean while th e workers and
people of Ne w Bri gh ton and Zakele
ha ve not relaxed in their det ermina
tion to boycott th e bus es. Of th e
fleet of 91 buses mo st ha ve been
sta ndinl: at the dep o t eve r since the
dispute started. A few are run by
scabs, but most of the time they
only carry the drivers and conduc
tors.

F AKE PA SSENGERS

Du ring th e course of the day a
number of scabs a re put in one bus
which dr ives between the township
and the terminus . Sometimes some
of the scabs a re dropped at certain
sto ps a long the route and are p icked
up on the retu rn journey, th us try
ing to give the impression that some
peop le are boarding the buses. The
company claims that a bo u t 300
people are boarding th e bus es per
day, but the people of New Brigh
ton are convinced that they are fake
passengers.

One mo rning two inspectors of
the bus co mp any s tood at the rai l
way bridge watc hi ng the th ou sand s of
peo ple crowding the New Brighton
sta tion. T he R ailwa ys have spared
no efforts to put on additional
tra ins to cope with the un prece
dented flood of people who have
now taken to the trains. •

The police intervention in the dis
pute and the ha rsh m ann er in whic h
they hand le som e of th e driv er s are



110 Banished In last 12 Years

BUT WHAT ABOUT THE
MISSING EXI ES?

Left behind in Matlala's Loca
tion ae the 22 families of the exiles.
A corespondent reports: "Their
childrn and wives are seriously
sufferiig under starvation."

Matala's Location was one of the •
first aeas to bear the brun t of th e
bani shnent orders as punishmen t
fo r ojposition to the Go vernmen t's
policis in the co u ntrys ide, and these
22 arca rno ngst th ose lon gest in exile
away ro m th eir hom es a nd families.

THE COUNTRY KNOWING
THAT HE WAS EVER BAN 
lSHED.

In all , seven men have died in
exile in the last six years.

Two of these were deportees from
Mat lala's Locati on, which can boast
the highest number of exiles ever
sen t into th e wild erne ss- 22 persons
in all. One of the m is believed to

~~~e b~~i~hedlh~o 8~~:~~i~~~: who

From Govan Mbeki

STARVATION THREAT IN
PONDOLAND

PORT ELIZ ABETH.

COt~IIi~;,~~f~ER~~
DEVELOPING IN PONDO
LAND AS THOUSANDS OF
BREADWINNERS SPEND
THE LEANEST MONTHS OF
THE YEAR IN JAIL.

T J.1e BAD Mi~ter de Wet
Nel has given the figure of
almost 5,000 peop le detained
during the Pondoland emer
gency. Assuming there is an
average of 5 members per
family per detainee, the emer
gency has already left over
20,000 people without any
means of support.

CASES OF SEV ERE MA LNU
TRITION H AVE BEEN RE 
PORTED TO NEW AG E. AND IT
SEEMS MANY LI VE S WI LL BE
LOST UN LESS TH E P UBLIC
STE PS IN TO TH E BR EACH AND
SETS UP A RE LIE F F UND T O
PR O VIDE FOO D A N D CLOTH
IN G FO R T HOSE IN NEED.

Normally at this time of the year
very few peasants still depend on
their produce. T he majority buy
mealies at the stores with money
obtained from migr ant labour on
the m ines, the suga r plant ations and
fa rms. But this yea r those young
men who would norm all y be earn 
ing mon ey have come back to th e
reserves to be with their fa milies
during th e most anx ious per iod of
the emergency ,

The result is that ready cash is
scarce and the people are sta rti ng
to go hungry.

him . The hu t in wh ich they Slept , cause.he stooges wanted to pay ofT
caug h t fire .and as they fled from it old prson al scor es, while hu nd reds
they fell into the h.ands .of .fh.r --o rJ?t~rs are rotting in jail on mere
assass ins an d were k illed ext t o SuspICIOn, Among the deta inees are
the hut . a t least two priests of th e Angli can

Spald ing Ma tyi la was the ch air- Churc h.
man of the DIstrict Authcity as When the schools re-opened las t
well as of the School Hoar e u nd er month parents in Pondoland decided
the Bantu Education Act. Hi was a not to send their ch ildren to school
very .unpopular man, and ater the if new teachers had been employed
burning of ~IS hom e, firs t sought to take the pl ace of the detain ed
police protection and later w.ndered ones. Abo ut 30 principal teachers'
about at Umtata for some week s. posts have fallen vacant and most
His death on the first night of his of them , as well as a num ber o f
~etl!rn .to his location is yet mother assista nt teachers' pos ts that hav e
indication th at the anger of the become vacant, have not been filled.
peasant s aga inst Bantu Aunorities Accordingly a large number of
has not subsided . pupil s who should have been at

A convoy of about 2( army school have not returned.
trucks and units of the conmando STRING OF CASES
force s now in Pondoland Ire re- Th e emergency has cost the pea-
port ed to have gone through Umta- sa!lts not only untold physical
ta to the new t rouble SlOts In misery, but a lso a fort une in money
Te mbulan d. as a result of the growing number

INTERROGAnONS of legal cases th at they have to face
A fe w m~n. who hav e h en re- in the Chiefs' bush courts and in

l eas~d from Jail after they hd been Native Commissioners ' courts,
detained for almo st two monh s told In Lady F rere a se ries of cases is
New Age tha t th er had ben sub- du e to be heard in the N at ive Com
jected to interrogations in jal, Th ey missio ner's Co u rt, and in th e mean
were aske d- while so me of the men who sho uld

• Wh o are th e Whi te nen be- be ma kin g arrangements to provide
hi nd the " Hill moverrmt?" defence are behind bars. In Rwan-

• Wh o are the Executivt Com- tsana, where Matanzima's Home
mittee members who collect Guards were routed after they had
mo ney for the movernnt? attacked the people, more than 50

• Are there any White rna from men are being held in jail.
J ohann esb urg a nd P.l . wh o An ap peal has been no ted in the
come by night and advse you case of Mrs. Eu geni a N twana and
what to do? thre e other wom en at Ca la, wh o

• Who sup plies the men of the were sentenced last week to th ree

• ~~~I"atit~llr;~~m:~ ~t Mr . ~~n~hsfi~~~~;s':n~/o~n~a~~n~;~
R. Arens te in and othr law- ta nzima 's bush courts. Mrs . N twan a
yers fro m distant plaies in- is ou t on bail and has to re por t to
stea d of the loca l at ton ey? the poli ce at Ca la twice a week .

• Wh o rea ds and tran slat s New T.R. DETAINEE KEPT I N CEL LS
Age and ot her newspaiers to Mr . Ph ilbert M golom ban e, who
th e . Pondos? . And wh o was detam ed ea rly on when the

ASSASSINATION ~cquamts you With hapienin gs emergen~y was declar ed in the

Th e ass ass ina tio n of two leadi ng • ~ot~~;~~~~e Africais ever rheanT~~\V~~d ~t ~i:t ~eonn;nJtll i~~
suppo rte rs of Ban tu Auth oriti es in visit you a nd ta lk abo it Co n- Hospit al at Urntat a. Wh en he was
the a rea of th e amaQ wati in th e gres s and Comm unism' admitte d. he was su fferin g from
Engcobo di strict is a gri m ref utation SCHOOlS BOYCOT1 sha rp pa ins, shor t breath a nd a dis-
of the assur anc es of th e BAD Amon g the 5,000 who hae been tended stomac h. Ac cord ing to infer-
~~~tei~ ~g=tT~~~:{ei~as been re- detain ed , New Ag e lea rns , a n som e ~a.tlOn given. to N ew Age, his con-

Ea~ly this week Chief Spalding ;~~t ~:~~g~SOI~~~ ~a~ ::d ~Je~~~ ~.~~n was diagnosed as pulmonary

~~~lla;e:~?;e art~~ehew~adbU;~~ , ~~:y t:r~~ks ai~uh~po~o~blihe a~~ HtBWls T~~~H~~~~~ A<.f8
~fes~~~eap&~~~~~..~a;~;.il~~~~t~~~ ~~~~i~~d ~~~se ~~~y ~~:~he~ee~ fr?lf1lrg~LL~~s T REATMENT

~~~~ ~~s~U~-esh~~~~~I~la~ ~;an7~ ~~~t~~n~t~w~~a~ri~~~~;~d(~~d~~: six~hil~:~~°tl;~acl~e~~ ~f f~~~~l i~
Authontl~, who had harboured foot the dignity of m an; SOne be · 16. .

exiles.
The Bantu Affairs Department

banishes the men and is supposed
to control their life in exile. This
Department is the only possible
source of information on banish
ment s.

Yet it does not know--or seem to
care- what happen.s to them,

T HE MINIST ER 'S REP LI ES
SHO W T HAT A N AF R ICAN
CA N DIE IN EX ILE WITHOUT

Minister's Information Incomplete

• Sla lc of Emcrgcncy
• TrOUble Spots
o OulCISpots

.... 8usRouICS

MAP OF
TRANSKEIAN TERRITORIES

.. ,. .... ,..

JOH ANNESBUR G.
NEW information on exiles

given in Parli ament by the
Minister of Ba ntu Affairs last
week shows that the total num 
ber of -people banished in the
last 12 years now stan ds at 110.

OF THESE 50 AR E STILL
K NO WN T O BE IN EX ILE. BUT
NINE ARE "MISSING MEN"
WH OSE WHEREABOUTS AND
C IRCUMSTANCES H AVE NOT
BE EN TRACED.

Th e Minister's rep lies last week

o ,. "0 !. _ ,.

Among the personalities who attended th e opening of the S.A . United~ Fro nt office in Dar es Salaa m
recently ,,:ere , I«:ft to right, Mr. I. B. Munanka M.L.C., chairman of P A ECA steering committee; Mr. J. :!.1II11ll1Jl1Jl1II 1111 1111 1111111111IJIII11111 1111 11111 1111 1111 1I1[g

~~k;:&::~~, Jf::gre~e:::::~ti ~:~~~~~~~A ~~~:r~:d~~~~e;relt r ' ~~:;eerc:h~~e E~:l~~1a~rM~I::er; ; New Age Traces 2 I
of Foreign Affairs; Mr. J. Kolisang M .L.C., secretary general of the Ba ibtoland Congress Party; Mr. J. J. - =
~::~' c~t~:~~e::.tatb~o~~a~~e DUia~il'::'~~~~~D:~n:';1 ~~II:~~ ~I "~f~f::h~:':~s C~J:~e~~~~ ~ Missing Exiles ~

GUv I~nGUAt·nnYroOwp'ue,~c Ur~rogatrep""o f"wwo !~ff~!i:~:~¥~~~~!~ !
~ exile s published in New Age ~

d ff
== during J an uar y. ==

Unite Front P I·ee ~ M~~a~:fo~~~~~ ~i~~~\~~~ ;§ been living in exile since 1953. ::
ffillllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

(Continued from page 1) that in openinlr the door.. of the ' Mi nister of Education for them to
leading political figures of the host office he felt as though he were sing at the All-African People's ar e at variance with earlier informa
country. opening the door of freedom for the demonstration hel d later that day. tion given by the Minister in reply

Spe~?n~Ro.?~:;'~~?~zrSteer- ~~o:~oo~a~P:~~~ ~:~ t!~1 th~ c~~~~1t~~usove;ppT~~~O ~~:~ to.u~~on~a~e~heoro~se~en now
ing Committee, Dr . F . Ga llah sai d such humiliation:md degradation. they sang Izokunyathel iAfrika stated to have been released from

The opening of the office was a ' (Africa will trample on you Ver- exile were not disclosed on earlier
sym bol of the tremendous support woerd ) and thina silulush.. (We are lists as ever having been banished.

:nhjc~g~~:~e~f~~:d. freedom iov ers\ thM~.ou~~~~ny:on Makiwane, th e T~ o~af~et~t~er's total figures
" Wo rld moral support for free- South African memb er of the All- of men released from exile died in

dom in South Africa is risin g in Afric an Peopl e's Conference Steer- exile or whos e banishmen't orders
intensity an d ma gn itud e," he said, ing Co mm ittee. dr ew exp ressions of were suspended, 12 nam es a re of

Mr. A. D iallo , of G uinea, also shame an d disgust when he African s not p reviou sly rec or de d as
spoke on behal f of the All-African described how apartheid worked . having been exiled.
People's Conference. , The huge gat hering pledged itself • T he name of one man-Jo hn

The AAPC, he declared, wou ld: to fight unremittingly against all Lamo lo-who died in exil e ha s
the ej~~t~:~:g~Iet~/r~7hr~fr~'~ form s o f opp ress ion in Afri ca. never been on an official list of

opp ressed pe oples , I

"We shall work for the expulsio
of South Africa from the Common
wealth," he Sliid, " and see to th
formation of a new, all -Africa
Commonwealth of N at ions whic
will be strong and respec ted th
world over • • • Sou th Africa wi
not be a llowed to go on as it does,
F reedom will and mu st come t
South Africa." ~

MNDS OF CHANGE ~
M r. J : J. Hadebe who , with M .

Gaur R ad ebe, will be in charge
th e office, expressed th e gra titude
South Af ricans for the fratern
ass istance siven by T AN U and
Tangan yik an Government.

"The winds of change will b
channeled and canalised from here '
he said. " Th ough Dr. Verwoerd •
now manufacturing anus and ai'
munition, reorganising and expan

~~p~ :rS~u~~A~::~ac:t til
intimidated. I

"The voice of the people be h:!! I

tried to silence will cootinue to bt
heard both from within and with o
our country." s

A big group of young sou~

~~~~~~i~~~~;ei~h~~n~~;:l~~
the gues ts. T hey ca rr ied posters con
dem ning aparthe id ,

T heir sp irited and movi.n£ singi
of So uth African freedom songs led
to an inunediate invitation by tb~, 'L...!...- --J

Continu ed from previous column
notice , is not un animous but tend s
gener all y to the view that the
colour bar in liquor, as in every
other sphere, is unjust and discrimi
natory and must be abolished as
SOOn as possible. The likeli hood is,
however, that res trictions of some
sort will re mai n so long as the
general colour bar remains.

The liquor trade, after a ll, is at
the moment a completely European
monopoly, and a very p rofitable
on e, both in so far as production
and distribution are conc erned.
Wh ites gro w the grap es, make jhe
liquor an d sell it, a nd ' they will
resist the intrusion of Non-Whites
into their domain to the bitter end.
, Miss Horrell says no thing of the

extent to which the pr essure for
relaxation of the liquor laws is
bound up with the self-interes t of
While farmers and distributors out
for bigge r profits. These parties will
encoura ge great er consumption of
liq uor by Non-Whites , but woul d
oppose th e sa le of land to N on
Whi tes for vi ticult ure, the esta blish
ment of Non-White co-operatives
which might compete with K.W.V.,
and th e gra nting of bottle-store
lic enc es to No n-Whites on a compe
titive basis with Eur o peans. Th eir
"l iquor lib erali sm" is based not on
principle but on the p rofit moti ve.

The fight for liq uor freedom,
therefore. is bound up with the
general fight for freedom in South
Africa. Only when all colour ban
are destroyed will the people be
free to decid e for themselves what
they wan t to drink . when and how
-or if they want to drink at all .

RP,B .
(Miss Horrell's Fao t P aper on the

Liquor La ws is obtainabl e from th e
S.A . Institute of Race Relatio ns,
P.O. Box 97, Jo hannesburg. Price
5s.)

Concession?

White Domination

Non-White Opinion

liquor to all persons, irres pect ive of
race or colour. '

The mounting p ressu re from
various quarters for the revision of
the la w, p lus the Ca to Man or dis
turbances an d the eve nts lea ding 1W
to las t yea r' s Sta te of E mergency,
event ual ly wrung from th e Prime
Minister the anno unce ment in May
1960 that the Government intended
br inging «bout cer tai n changes to
remove the necess ity for liqu or
rai ds, and a Bill to am end the
Liquor Act has been announced for
the preseu: session of Parliament.

T he Co mm issioner of Polic e an
noun ced o n Aug ust 13, 1960, that
"T he po lice have stopped making
any org anised liqu or raid s. The on ly
occasio n when a rai d in volv ing
liqu or occurs now is when th e exist
ence of illicit liquor dens is dis
covered or reported to be causing
cri mes of violence-and th en the
primary object is to stop th e vio - I l-_~=- - - __-_-__"""-.i__ i�����lL.- ..J

lence rather than stop th e drinking."
Is this a case, as in Windermere,

of police raids ceasing, only to be
replaced by "routine inspections"
which hav e very mu ch the same reo
suit ? Only the figures will show ,
a nd it may be years befo re we have
a cha nce to exa mi ne th em .

Meanwhile, the inequitable and
discriminato ry laws remain on the
sta tute book , a sou rce of potential
disturb ance ho wever leniently th ey
are enforced.

Non-White opinion in the Union.
of which Mis" Horrell ta kes due

Con Jinued in next coillmn

Connections

"Police raids for illicit liquor,

~~3d~f;ht ~~u~~l i~~~:e °Qttt~;e~~r,
says Miss Horrell, and quotes the
de Vill iers Louw C ommission which
inquire d int o the 1950 riots on th e
West Rand as stat ing:

"It is doubtful whether any sing le
facto r has contributed more to un
se ttl emen t and resentm ent than the
consiste nt en deav our to suppress the
manufacture and sal e of illicit
liqu or by ra iding and searching
Native dwellings in urban areas • •
T her e is little doubt that the pollee
in the past incurred and continue to
incur no little odiwn in consequence
of their effor t.> to enforce the law. "

Du ring recent yea rs there has
been a ra pid increase in co nvictions
for offences un der th e liquor laws.
Th e last ava ila ble figur es, for 1957,
give the following totals of convic
tions:

Whites N on-Whites
Drunkenness 12,528 84,757
Other Offences 3,885 203,577

IN T HE CASE OF T HE NON
WHITES, CONVICTION S
UNDER T H E LIQUOR LAWS
CONSTlTUTED NO LESS THAN
22.6 PER CENT OF THE TOTAL
NUMBER OF CONVICTIONS
FO R AL L OFFENCES.

Even the C ommissione r of Police,
in 1955, compl ained th at the invest i
gati on and dispo sal of hundreds of
thou sand s. of cases arising from
contrav ention of the liquor laws
was costing the co untry milli ons of
pounds annually. In 1957 he wen t
further to state that he was in fav
our of the unrestricted supply of

sweets an d buns, stamps etc.
PUTCO FARES

When the new money comes in,
PUTCO bus fares from Alexandra
tha t ar e 4d, tod ay will become 3!
cen ts. This is one-half cent more
th an is shown o n the official money
cha nge-over tabl e, acc ording to
whi ch 4d. is the eq uiva len t of 3
cents.

PUTCO's general ma na ger told
N ew Age th at the com pany did not
want to p ut bu s fares up , b ut th is
was the officia l cha nge -ove r, or con
version tabl e, issued by th e Road
Transportation Board of the Gov
ernment.

PU TCO exp la ins, however, that if
passengers pay in ste rling, the old
mo ney, th ey will ge t cha nge in
ste rling, a nd so fares will re mai n
th e sam e. If peopl e pay in decim al
co inage they will also get sterl ing
cha nge.

But if they insi st on decimal
chan ge they will get it , and this is
where the y will be charged the extra
half- cent on eve ry fare.

Despite PUTCO assurances, there
is considerabl e ap prehension in in
dust rial circ les th a t a fare increase
might pr ovoke a no the r bus boycott .

Relaxation Favoured

200,000 NON-WHITES ARE CONVICTED
UNDER THE LIQUOR ACT EACH YEAR
• THER E WER E 304,747 CONVICTI ONS (16.413

WHITES, 288,334 NON-WHITES) UNDER THE LIQUOR
ACT IN I957. YET

• LIQUO R RESTRICTIONS ARE COMPLETELY
INEFFECTIVE AJND 60 PER CENT OF LIQUOR SALES
IN CERTAIN AR EAS ARE THROUGH ILLICIT
CHA NNELS;

• POLICE RAIDS FOR LIQUOR ARE THE BIGGEST
SINGLE CAUSE OF UNSETTLEMENT AND RESENT
MENT AMONG THE AFRICAN PEOPLE.

These are some of the startling facts brought to light in a
valuable "Fact Paper," compiled by Muriel Horrell, which was
recently issued by the S.A. Institute of Race Relations.

Entitled "The Liq uor Laws as
th ey affect Africans and Co loured
and A sian peop le," th e Fa ct Pap er
contains deta ils of the laws a mi
regul at ion s relating to the suppl y of
liq uor to Non-White perso ns in the
Uni on, a discu ssion of the effects of
these law s and a sur vey of var ious
sugges tion s made by the authorities
a nd p ri va te orga nisations for the
amendmen t of these laws . Th e posi
tio n in rela tion to the sup ply of
liquor to Non-Whites in ot her Afri
can territories is a lso discussed.

With th e exce p tion of th e Dutch
Reformed Church and temp erance
societies, practically all parties in
th e Union are in favour of relaxa
tion of the liqu or laws to ena ble
beer , win e a nd spir its to be made
more freel y available to Non
Whites.

On of the \Wl' reasons [ th is
near unanimity is that "it is abun
dantly clear that, particularly in
urban areas. th e liquor restrict ions
have pro ved ineffedive."

The Malan Commission of In 
quiry whi ch reported in 1960 found
that, " although they run the risk of
being arrested, Africans can obtain
as mu ch liqu or as they want . • .
some witnesses told the Commission
it was not impossible that up to 60
per cent of the sal es of st rong
drink in certain ar eas reached the
consumer through illicit channels."

The Commission concluded: "T he
appl icat ion of the L iquor Act is a
question of imp ossibility in our
era ."

This has no t, of co urse, p reve nted
th e po lice from trying the irnpos 
sib le.
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EDGAR DEANE-bosses' mao .

GEORGE PEAK E-The Worker.

MRS. CISSY GOOL-the Fighter.

WORKING CLASS AREA

In an interview with New Age,
Mr. Lee-Warden on behalf of his
colleagues said:

" Ward 8 is a tru ly working class
area, comprising all sections of the
commun ity, and we feci that it has
been sadly neglected by the present
Councillors.

" In Ken sington , where people
have been living all their lives, the
bulk of the streets still lack pave
ments, and the street lighting is
appalling.

"There is no hall availab le for
meetings and we may have to resort
to open-air meetings.

"There are nQ recreation al facili
ties such as a swinuni ng pool or
playing fields or a real park for
that matter.

"We have pledged ourselves to
improve conditions in this ward for
a ll sections of the communi ty.

TOPPE D THE POLL

New Interest in Civic Affairs

DO A JOB

CAPE TOWN ELECTIONS
ON MARCH 1

UNITED PROTEST AT
GROUP AREAS PLAN

Mr. Barney Desa i, chairman of The Gool-Parker-Peake ticket has
the election commi ttee backing the topped the popularity poll at public
Goo l-Peake- Parker ticket in Ward meetings in the area , with Mr.
6, told New Age that the basis of Peake, ex-treason trialist and ex
their camp aign would be the desire detainee, at the head of the list.
of the voters to put into the Coun- Their main oppon ent in the elec
cil men and women who could be tion will be Mr . Edgar Deane ,

CAPE TOWN. relied: upon to do a job for their secretary of the Furniture Wor kers'

AS a sign of renewed interest co~¥~~e~S~ny Councillors in the ~~;~;t inh~h~o~~m~~~it~ :h:~ ~~
in civic affairs in Cape past have done nothing after their issued a sta tement calling on the

To wn there will be elections in election and haven't even bothered Coloured people not to suppo rt the

six of 'the 15 wards on March 1, }~ela~~~~dth~e~~~~e:se~~l~~~. tic~~ ~nf~ii-~:spe~;l~l~~~r~~;:h . of the
in contrast with the position in have proved themselves by their The Goo l-Parker-Peake ticket has
previous years when the over- previous record in public affairs. been nominated by the Workers'
whelming majority otseats have "Mrs, Gool has 22 years of un- Civic League. Mr. Deane, who was
been uncontested. broken service on the City Council formerly secretary of. the. League,

---------~ . . . and IS known as an outstanding resigned when the nommations went
Progressive Interest. will be cen- cha mpion of the rights of the Col- against him.

tred on the elections III two of the oured people.
wards: "M r. Parker has devoted a major

Ward 6 (Woodstock-Sa lt River), part of his energy and time since he
where Colou red People's Con gress was elected in 1957 to working for
executive member George Peake is more sportsfields an d recreational
standing on a ticket with sitting facilities in the area.
Councillor s Mrs. Cissy Gool and "Mr. Peake, a working , family
H. E. Parke r. They will be oppo sed man and tra de unionist, is fully
hy sitting Coun cillor Edgar Deane aware of the conditio ns of the
and Mr. H. Khon dker. underprivileged people ·o f this city

Ward 8 (Maitland-Kensi ngton) and has pledged himself in particu 
where ex-M.P. Mr. Len Lee-Warden Jar to devote his energies to the
is standing on a ticket with Dr. improvement of housing conditions.
A. A. Zabow and Mr. C. H. Schip- He is well known and popula r in
pers, They will be opposed by the commun ity fo r the sacrifices he
sitt ing Councillors r. Albow, H. has made to bring about a better
Horowitz and W. L. Young. future for all of us."

Dr. A. A. Zabow.

Mr. C. H. Schippers.

Biggest Meeting Ever in Somerset West ~1II11 111 11 1111 11 11111 1111 1111 1111111 1111 1 1111111111111111111111~1
~ Edgar Deane Appeals ~

~ to Bosses For Help ~
~ (Con tinued from page 1) ~
== successful in 1957, " because of ==
~ a statement I made to the press §
§ oduring the Af rican strike advis- §
== ing the Coloured people not to ==
~ stay away from work. " (Mr. §
~ Deane's ernphasis.) §
~ "T his statement eviden tly did §

CAPE TOWN. I Dr. van der Ross went on to say § not fin;I .f~vour with the §
W HAT is described as the big- tha t objectors should not give the ~ w~r~ers f~;hc L;:~~~s an~h: §
be h~fJt l:li~~~e::~eti~es~ve:o~~ ~~~~dt~n~a~It~~:;~v~~u;r:ar~~'~~ ~ ~~~~e s~C'v ' :ht~ar~~e~ v~he ~
p!ace in the Town Hall on Monday Idon 't w.ant ~~ybody else to have to § sm~l erroupI) I~ade !ts n~minZ ~
night la lt wee~ when several hun- move either, . _ == tions : Mr. G. Peake who was ==

:=:s ~~~::stl ':~~J~~csa:~li~~tc~h: .:th~It~o~~~~da:~~I~dwh~n~e/~ ~ ~~~i~of th~e dfs~~sr~~~c:{,re~~~ ~
Group Areas Act sponsored by the the chief sufferers . For them the § nomi~ated in my place." (Mr. ~
Black Sash, . acqlllsltl0l! of a home represented ~ Deane was formerly secretary §

The ch~lrm~n of the meeting , th~ cUI~lnatlon of l o~g years of § of the League but resigned §
Mrs. Ferr iS, spoke of the ~onse- su uggle, and to be deprived of . t ~ ese == when he lost their nomination.) g

Mr. Len Lee-Warden. quences likely to follow the imple- homes was an affront .and an mjus- § "I am, therefore, forced to §

~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ ~n~I:I~~ ~~rtt~: (;?I~~~iro~kTr,°~I~I~ ~ifh.thcy WO~ld not lightly '" up ~ ;nodi~i~~o~~'u:sh:l~ iln~~~ftg~h~ ~
~ Matanzima Hit By ~ ~~~'as~np r~;:~~eten~~~~e~eth~ r:~iP- th:Gr::;r;:~s''lc:rt ~~~!bs~~~e~~ ~ ~f:4:ti~~:sition and win this ~
= = way line as a bound ary between the der to the rule of Detty ()ftjcIals. The == =
~ Pass Laws ~ ~~~~~r~~t:nd th~h:~~ ~~~~io~r s~~i~ ~~~~~~ wd~~nr~e ::t~::~a~:::::t:~ ~ of ":is~:~a~~m~::~;:: ~
~ B~nt.u Authority Kaiser Ma- ~ ~~r~~e ~~~s~Us~!~~~nSa~~n~he t~~~ dictato~~~OOL INVOLVED ~ and Ind~, and I am ~
§ tanztrna h ~s reacted ~lOlently ~ man y of the skilled, educated and A, prominent local lawyer then ~ now appealmg to Com- §
~ '~ia I~h: t Q~:~~ns~~J~ci~tl~~bj~~~ § valued member s of the popul ation. outlined the proposed Gro up Area s. ~ merce and ~dustry to §
§ ing him .to ~he pass. law and § A MISFORTUNE ~e~d;~~te~ol~~~h~ tret~~'istR~~i~~ ~ come to my ~slstan~e, first- §
~ permit pmpflcks whI.ch apply ~ After the chairman's remarks, Dr. ary School, who explained that his § Iy for financiel ~sistance. §
== to .all Africans . Kaiser com- == R. E. van del' Ross. Principal of schoo l with over 400 children, ~ Whatever donation you ==
§ plained that to be called upon § Battswood Training College , made Coloured, Indian and African, was ~ may feel free to give, please §

~ ;0 ~~~~i~cfo.a e~~: lli~ed I~oca~~~~ ~ ~es~~i~~:JUlhO~~h~ ~~t ~~~chbCi~~ ;'oop~ese~f :~~ ~~~~p~~i~h ~O~O~I~~ ~ d~, so. . . \ -
== at the locati on sup erintendent s == resisted in the Cape Peninsula. people had lived in this area since ~ . Also , If you can assIst me
~ !"l ffi ce~ would In.wer hJ~ dIgnity ~ He said tha t it was a great mis- 1835. § WIth a car on the 1st of March,
§ In . ~hc cyes of hIS followers. H\t ~ fortun e that many Whites were Mrs. Corn ish Bowden, a well- ~ please let me kno~ . . . I
§ c1 ~lmed that as a Government § standing by and seeing things done known and respected Somerset West ~ assure you 'that, as III the past,
§ SClvant .h.e should not be § in their na me, while yet feeling that figure, associated herself with the ~ I shall exert my best endeay
§ trea.ted lIke the rest of the § they themselves cmd d do nothing stand made by the other speakers ~ ours to serve C~pe Town III
§ AfrIcans. . . § about it. and urged the European people of ~ genera l, and "agam I ask for
§ . When the superint endent .m- § Although the closing date for Somerset West to stand by their § your .support. .

~ \~~t~~a i~:/ ~~e~~eft~:s artl:~ ~ ~~ie~~~n~':t~:~:17 :1;t~S i:a~ Co~~~e'k.fri;~o~~: President of the ~ th:~ ~~h~~7::.~,~n~1eea~:~
§ Africans, e'ipecially SInC~ there § sordi d sequence. In the Cape Penin- Black Sash, intro duced the film ~ to the bosses to stand by hIm
§ was so much tro.uble It:I the § sula with its comp lex racial set-up "N otice to Quit, " which gives a ~ bec~use he s!oo d by them
§ Bolotwa area, KaIser saId ~e § residents had gone before the Board survey of the or igins and history of ~ ~amst the:Afncans last March

~ 0~~!d t~~;s ihfy thew~~tterB~~ ~ ~~n~ees~l!b~a~~~irt~~~~~na~~f~~: ~~~ ;:fe e~~~~~I~o~~~~~. h~%~unt~~ ~ ;~~d~~~st":~~em~~mo/~~:
§ higher-ups. ~ passing of the Act. "E ven their dogs cruelty and hardship which would ~ Coloured workers and voters.
5i1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll~ didn 't fight." be inflicted by this Act. fflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll •.
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anilM' Angola Freedom Fighters
Go Over To "DI ECT ACTI N"

100,000 Flee Tyranny Each Year
N ATE REFUSAL TO RECV,G 
N ISE OUR NATIONAL ASP I
RATIONS, G IV ES US O'I LY
O NE ALTERN ATIV E," they
sta ted. " PORTUGA L, BY ITS
BRUTAL ,REPRESS ION AN D
PREPARATIONS I;OR A COU l
N IAL WAR, PROVOKES US

~?.Jg T&1oAN~!ERNATIVE,
T he U PA, wh ich has its head

qu~rters in exil e in Leopoldville,
clai med last year tha t it had a
memb ership of 50,000. AmonjZst
itt supporters ar e a few Portu
J.:uese who have thrown in thei r
lot completely with the Africa n
people . The ex tent to which the
large anti -Salaz ar grout) of Portu
guese in Angola are prepared to
all y them selves with the Afr icans
rema ins to be seen.

NAPALM-BOMBING
The reaction of the Portuguese

secre t pol ice and m ilitary to these
de velopments foll ow ed the usua l
merc iless pattern. Demonstrations
of nap alm (flamin g jelly ) bo mbing
were put on by Por tu guese a ir
cra ft to inti midate Afric an s.
do zens of politica l prisoners were
murdered.

At on e ja il in Luanda. for ex
ample. a group of 29 prisoners
were warned that po ison was being
put in their food . Wh en they re
fuse d to ea t the guards tr ied to
for ce th em . A scuffl~
special guard was bro ught i~, and
all 29 were execu ted by shoot ing.

• EMBOLDENED BY THE
DRA MAT TC CA PTU RE OF
T HE SANT A MA R IA. TN-
SP IRED BY T HE GENERAL
F RE EDO M UP SURG E IN
AF RICA. THE DETERMI NED
FREE DO M FIGHT ERS OF AN·
G OLA HAVE NOW F IRMLY
SET TH EMSEL VES U PON THE
PATH OF N O R ET U RN- T HE
PAT H 0 F RE LENTL ES')
ST RUG G LE . BY ME ANS OF
DI R ECT ACT ION . U NT IL THE
SALAZ AR T YR AN N Y IS
OVE RT H ROWN AND THE
PEOPLES OF ANG0LA GAIN
T HEI R F ULL IN D EP EN DENC E
AN D UBERTY.

NoComment Needed
" . . . I then burnt th e city

and pu t everything to the
sword, For days toeether bloo d
continued "owiRe' in the street s
. . . Wherever - infidels were
fou nd, no life was spared to
th em • • • We calculated 6,000
sou ls the minimum to ha ve
bee ... killed man and worne n . •

"THE WOME'J WHO rs,
CA PF.O DEATH WER E
CONVERTED TO CHRISTI
ANITY AND DlST«IBUTED
AMONGST TIlE SOLDIER S

"It was, my lord. a grea t
deed. well fought and well
finish ed."

A leit er to his sovereign hv
the Por tuguese 'hero ' Albu
duerque on the con oncsr of
G0 a. dat ed Decem ber 1510.

mi llion Af ricans had Icft the terr i
tor y not to retu rn.

"O nly the dead," he de
clared in his report, "are ex
empt fro m compulsory
labour."

. I.t is a gainst these ghastly con
dition s th at the peop le of Ang ol a
ar e fighting. T hey have been in
spired by th e indepe ndence move
ment which has swep t all Afric a,
and their freed om or gani sa tions go
from stre ngth to strength.

UNDERGROUND

Seve n years ago the und er 
~round Union of the Peoples of
Angola was set up and sinc e th en
the org anis ation has been build in2
up it. strength Ib oth inside and
outside Ang ola.

At a conference held in London
tow ards the end of last year the
UPA delegates, alon g with dele 
gates from org anisations from all
parts of the Po rtuguese colonial
empire, end orsed a resolution call 
ing for dir ect acti on to overthrow
the colonial regi me.

" PO RTUGAL, BY ITS OBSTI -

F RE EDOM fightcrs in the
Portuguese colony of An

gola have gone over to direct
action-and have fired the first
major salvoes in their cam
paign to free Angola. The tar
gct date for freedom- June
1962, at the latest.

The exact nature of the battle
last week-end in Ang ola is not
clea r for th e Po rtuguese authori
ties suppress tru th as ruthlessly as
the y kill men. But what is clear is
that well-organised members of
the underground liberation m ove
ment staged armed atta cks on
various jails in whic h po litical
pris oners arc kept and that in the
course of the fightin g severa l
pol ice lost their lives.

It seems, too , that mo re peopl e
lost the ir lives when th e co lon ial.
ists fo rced people agai nst the ir will
to atte nd the funeral of the oo lice
who had been killed defending th e
jails.

For '500 years the Portuguese
have been in Africa , and du ring
all these cen turies they have tried
to create a vast Zone of Silence to

~h?frti~htfulrl:tr~itiesk~h~n~a~~ .------- - - - - - .
committed th ere.

" ONLY THE DEAD .•."
It was no ne other than Captain

Ga lvao, the captor of the ocean
liner San ta Maria. who reported
a fte r an official visit to Angola in
1947 that the system of forced
labour being pr actise d by the co lo
nial aut horit ies was leading to the
wholesa le depopulation of the
ter ritories. H e prod uced figures to
show tha t a t least 100.000 Afri
cans were fleeing the country each
yea r, and an even la rger number
were rendered unfit to work as a
res ult of disease and starvation.

It was his expe riences in Angola
tha t first turned Galvao awav from
the Salazar dictatorsh ip, which , by
the way, he had hel ped to ins tal
in 1926. He wrote about "extermi
na ting operations" un dert aken b y
the Portuguese troo ps aga inst the
Africans, a nd estimated that in the
pre ced ing ten years a t least one

Latin America is aflame with anti-colonialism. In recent
months huge strikes and demonstrations have taken place in one
country after the other against U.S. domination. Cuba has shown
the way, and although the governments quail before the u.s.
monopolists. the peoples are pressing angrily for change.

In his book, " Listen , Yan kee" C. Wri ght Mills (U.S . a u thor and
liberal) draw s a panoramic pictu re of the La tin Ame rican masse s:

• two-th irds are und ern ourished; 50 o~ are illite rate and suffer from
infec tiou s or deficienc y diseases; two-thi rds are in sem i-feu dal con di tions
of work ;

• nea rly all exist under one-crop exp ort eco no mies pe rilously depe n
dent on the fluctuations of foreign markets;

• two-thirds of their land is controlled-and often misused- by na tive
oligarchies and for eign corpo rations;

• their eco no my is do minat ed hv for eign ca pita l-largely U.S. 
invested in extractive induvtr.es: th eir transporta tion sys tems arc confined
to rnovinc ra w materi als fro m inland to coas t ra ther than for the dcve
topmen: of internal mark ets;

• they are subjected to I cneatcd commercia l and m ilita ry interv en
tions from outside and to pol itica l domination by feu da l oligarchies and
militarv domination bv inflated armies.

Mills sums up: "Latin America is enormously rich- in soil,
timber. oil, all the metals. the chemicals: it is rich in virtually
everything men need to live well. Yet in this plundered continent
there exist today some of the most hopelessly impoverished
neople in the world . .. 'Democracy' in much of Latin America
is largely a facade tolerated by the army, a ceremony displayed
on due occasion."

No wonder the neonle of the continent say: THE BIGGEST
PROBLEM IN SOUTH AMERICA IS NORTH AMERICA.

FIREMEN TURN OVER THE BLAZING CAR OF THE
U.S. CONSUL IN ECQUADOR, WARD ALLAN, AFTER
IT HAD BEEN SET ALIGHT BY A SECfION OF A
50,OOO-STR ONG CROWD PRO TESTIN G IN DECEMBER
LAST YEA R AT U.S. POLICY IN LATIN AMERICA.

ar reste d and bea ten . D ac did
not hing to secure prot ection
fo r him .

But D'l:.! is finding that the peo
ples of the world a re no
lonaer prepared to be Dushe<J
around bv the ba nkers and
mononolists. The re~ime whicI-J
he has Instal led in Leopold
ville is I!etting weak er bv the
day. while the mo st ~o-ahead
of the Afro-Asian countries
which at first backed his
actions in the Conzo have
been so anoered by the ma n
ner in which he ha s used the ir
troo ps that the v Imve no w
sta rted to withdraw their sup
port completely.

AN D BOTH INSIDE AN D
OUTSIDE · TH E UNITE D
N ATI ON S THE DE MAND
IS GROWING F OR T H E
RE\.10VAL OF D AG AS
SEC RET ARY - G EN FR AI.
AN D HIS REP LACEM ENT
BY C:;OME PER SO N. OR A
(' O MMIITEE, WHICH 15
GEN UI NE LY NEUTRAL
AN D MOR E REPR P ,E N
TA T IVE OF T HE BUR
(JE ON IN G DEC:;IR F. F OR
PE ACE AN D PR OGR ES~ TN
THE HE ART S OF THE
WO RLD'S M ILT.TONS.

tive Prime Mi nister during the
Firs t World War. O ther Ham
ma rskjoe lds ha ve been Ca bi
net me mbers.

Sweden is a little country. but its
fina ncia l a ristocra cv is ex
tre mely rich . Its ba nkers h ave
Ibig investments in Belgium,
Britai n an d the USA. And one
can underst a nd Dag's svmoa
thy with the Belgian, Br itish
and R ockefeller investors in
the Congo tod ay.

One can al so under stand the U S
President's enthusiasm for
Dag. Fo r Dag's ties with
America n finan ce were especi
all y close.

Thes e tics wer e tightly k nitted in
the late 1940's. when the co ld
war bega n. The cold war was
officia lly sta rte d by President
Tr uman and Secr etarv of State
Mars ha ll. And "Marshall
Plan" billions began flowing
into Europe with two ob jects
in mind :

• to drown the left -wing forces
in Ital y, F ranc e and ot her
lan ds:

• to finance American comp a
nies in their dr ive to cont ro l
th e econom y of Eur ope.

Cold War Old-Timer
An d Da g gave up the high bank -

A BANKER directs U.N. ACTIVITY in CONGO

. . . And his name is DAG H M ARSKJOE
A t::N~~~e~S d~:~i~:;

Congo Operations.
Bank ers a lwa vs nut investmen ts

tbefo re oeople. · That's true in
Afri ca "and elsewhere. And
th is han ker follow s the way of
his kind. He sets a tough
polic y toward s P rem ier Lu
mumba . who oop oses fo reign
monopolies. And a soft policy
tow ards Mo ise Tshombe, th e
Kat anc a minin g stooge. Lu 
mumba . the patriot. was driven
fro m office. 'jailed and beaten,
wh ile T shom be, the traito r.
was pr otected. And colo nial
ism survi ves a little lo nger.

Th e banker beh ind th e Congo
job is Daz Hammarskjoeld,
the UN Secr eta rv General.
Dag wa s Ch airm an of the
Board of Go vernors of the
Bank of Sweden before en ter
ing UN ser vice . And he was
an influential figure in the
world's money marts for many
yea rs.

The UN chief comes from a long
wealth y line. The eldest sons
in his family have been
Knigh ts of the K ingdom of
Sweden for 350 years , Hi s
fath er. Knut Hjal mar Ham 
marskioeld, was a Con serv a-
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BRIGHT FUTURE

Cecil Abrahams, who leaves with
Basil D'Oliviera for England on
March 10 to pla y professional
cricket in the Lancashire League.
impressed as a brilliant fielder, and
played a major batt inz role in !lull
ing Westerns out of the fire. In this
match he showed glimpses of the
form that we normally expect of
him. His innings has no doubt en
coura ged him for the futu re, and he
carries all our good wishes for a
successful career overseas. With
Basil at his service, he is bound to
succeed.

Scores: W. Province 241 (J. Neeth
ling 90, C. Abrahams 69, B. Hat
tas 43, S. Raziet 18. G. Connolly
5156. A. Adams 4/62).
E. Province 27 (E. Petersen 5/6,
O. Williams 3/3, C. Abrahams
1/5) and 49 (I. Nackerdien 16. G.
H. Abed 8/22, O. Williams 2/5).
W. Province. won by an innings
and 165 runs.

Nurses Must Pay For
Apartheid

~o~n~!::~~~lbrf~~e:Z:=:~~!1~~~n~~~M:t~~::::::R1~e~,~tr:~8P~=
Jchanoe8bur1l: 102 Progress .BnlldinlS,154 CommlBlllooer Stree" Phone n ·48!6.
Durban: W2 LodlIOn Hou!I6,118 Gray street, Pho ne 68897
Pon Elizabeth: 20 Conn Chambers, lZ1l Adderley street, Phone 45798.
cape Io n : 10, 8 Barnet Bt.. PbOllI 1-8187, TeI~b11 .lddnlla: I'nall. 0." .

came on the scene. ·He simply ran all-rounder now back in P.E. from
through the opposition to capture 8 Gha na, and a few other promising
wickets for 22 runs. Williams, bowl- players. the future of Eastern Pro
ing immaculately, collected the vince cricket is indeed bright .
remaining "scalps." Western Province. on the o the r

In all fairness to Eastern Pro- hand. have no complaints, except
vince, one must not overlook the that they have a dearth of opening
fact that their team was not at full batsmen. Hattas, although milch 10 0
strength, for it did not include slow for the snecta tors' sati sfaction,
players from one of its strongest has all the ou alificat ions but must
units. But it is pleasing to note that speed up his' scoring rate, Raziet,
a truce has come about and in the other W.P. opener. has app a
future they will be able to field their rently seen better days. Young
best, as the E.P. Col. Union have Car else can become a good player
indicated their willingness to give if he perseveres, for he is young and
wholehearte d support to the Federa- keen.
tion. With Ralph Simons, the S.A.

NU RSES' WILL HAVE TO PAY
FOR APARTH EID AS FROM
THIS YEAR.

The latest issue of the S.A.
Nursing Journal re ports that all
registration fees to the S.A. Nursing
Association will go up from April I.

Registration fees for full mem
bers of the Associa tion will be
£2.10.0 (R5.00) instead of £1.10.0.
Non-practis ing members will have
to pay £1.5.0 (R2.50) and Junior
members £1.4.0 (R2.4O).

The Jou rnal says. "The increase
in cost of maintaini ng the new
Board (18 members as against 10)
will be £2,000." The extra members
of the Board, a ll of whom are
white, reoresen t African and
Coloure d branches. •

"It is estimated tha t the costs of
maintaining the two Advisory Com- PAMPHL ETS
mittees will amount to £180 per New COD pamphlet: "Fa ce the
year," the Jou rnal also reports. "For Future", with Foreword by Chief
the period 1960/1 it will cost £5,000 Lutuli and Freedom Charter in full.
~~r:~m~~~st~9 ~at~rob%~~h~. ~~~ Analyses African Nati onalism and
provision must be made for a yearly urges white South Africans to face
increase. It is anticipated Ihat each Yf. ~~cy:.e o~h~}~e~g~o~n~~~~ ~~~~:

~~~~chil:o~y~~~ha l~rci~) :~~~:. "by a ~~i~bl~~~~te[~~i~~~t~~.lI~ach~i~~~
All members of the nursing pro- cash with your order to: S.A. Con

fession are requi red by law to gress of Democrats, P.O. Box 4088,
belong to the S.A. Nu rsing Johannesburg.
Association.

Team Too Strong
For Easterns

W.P.

. Thirty women workers from Clayton Products, a Johannesburg toy and DOvelty factory, were sacked on
the turn when they reported for work recently. Th ' follows a victory by the women at the Factory when
they won a wage increase last year and were also acq uitted in court after an unsucce ssful attempt to
prosecute them For striking. From the factory the workers went to the City Hall steps to carry placards:

"OUR CHILD REN ARE GOING TO STARVE" and "GI VE US TRADE UNION RIGHTS."

INTER-PROVINCIAL CRICKET

By"Duleep"
CAPE TOWN.

ST~,?~I~~~:ru~, :;~l.d:::
red letter day in the history 0 non
white cricket, for it was on that day
that the firit Inter-provincial match
was played between the Eastern
Province Federation XI and a Wes
tern Province Board XI at the
Gr een Point Track, Cape Town.

Inter-provincial games in the
normal sense are no innovation, but
this was different. It was. a match
between IWO provinces, where Col
oureds, Africans, Malays and In
dians on both sides played as a
team,

My heartiest coogratulations to
the officials of the W.P. Cricket
Board and the E.P. Cricket Federa 
tion. Tbey have start ed a trend in
our cricket which must surely be
emulated by all the other centres,
with the ultimate formation of a
national body on non-racial lines.

As a spectacle the match was a
"flop," for the visiting Eastern Pro
vince ' team were no match for their
powerful opponents, who ' are at
present riding the crest of the wave.

G. "Tiney" Abed, captaining the
Westerns. won the toss and decided
to bat. The W.P. men opened over
cautiously and in three hours of
play had recorded a mere 80 runs.
H was only when J. "Coet ie" Neeth
ling (90) and Cecil Abrahams (69)
became associated in a fine l3S-run
partnership that the match showed
any signs of life. These two, with
aggressive tactics, quickly doubled
the score, but on the following
morning, when play was continued,
they immediately "threw" . away
their wickets, and in no time the
home side was all out for a tota l of
241. Instrumental in this sensational
collapse were the medium-paced
bowlers, Connolly and Adams. who
shared the "spoils" between them.

Easterns were at least expected to
make a fight of it, but much to the
disappointment of the small crowd.
they out up feeble resistance to be
skittled out for a meagre 27. The
visitors displayed an ' obvious dislike
for the soin bowline of Eric Petersen
(6/5) and Owen Williams (3/3). the
South African stars who had so
much success in East Africa in
1958.

Following on. Easterns made a
fight of it by taking the score to 29
before the first wicket fel , but then
it was the same story allover again
when off-spinner "Goelie" Abed

• No constitutional changes
without our consent.

• Lift the ,ban on the ANC and
PAC.

• Unite to slop the Verwoerd
Fascist Republic.

ALL-IN AFRICAN

CONFERENCE

Mr. Ngcob o has been .misquoted.
Otherwise this sounds like racialism.
Besides, Mr. Ngcobo KNOWS that
the pace for tennis progress is being
set by the non-racial S.A. Tennis
Board with H.Q. in Cape Town.

(Continued from page l)

send delegales to the conference.
Appeals are being made to church
men, sportsmen, nrofessional men,
workers and oeasants to attend. The
conference will be ooen to both
delega tes and individuai par ticipants.

It will mark a new high water
mark of African unity, which has
been a feature of African life since
ilied~e~ eme~en~ md ilie ~~I -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ning of the African Nationa l Con
gress and the Pan- Afr icanist Con
gress.

The calling of the conference
follows the meeting of African
leaders of different shades of
cpinion held in mid-December in
Johannesburg . This conference set
up the continuation committee of
churchmen. businessmen and politi
cians to organise a gathering fully
representative of the African people
in town and country -side and from
all provinces.

Members of the organising com
mittee include Chief A. J. Lutuli,
formerlv President-General of the
ANC: Prof. Z. K. Matthews. former
Vice-Principal of Fort Hare Univer
~jIY: Mr. 1. Neubane, Vice-President
of the Liberal Party; Dr. Z. R.
Mahahane. President of the Inter
denominational African Ministers'
Federation; Mr. Paul Mosaka.
chairman of the Johannesburg
African Chamber of Commerce:
Mr. W. B. Ngakane, formerly field
officer of the Institu te of Race Re
lations: Mr. J. Molefc, formerly
executive member of the PAC; and
others,

The African leaders' c.1I to the
African people makes the following
points:

• The minority of White voters
has voted for a Republic
without taking into account
the views of 12 million Afri
can people.

• Thev have, by endorsing the
Verwoerd republic. justified
the oppression of the African
oeoo le and given the N ats a
further manda te to continue
their dictatorial policy.

• As sons and daughters of this
country we must give a mas
sive NO to the Verwoerd Re
publ ic.

• We must sneak with one voice
and say NO to while domina
tion.

• We want no taxation without
renresentation .

• We want universal education
for all, and no Bantu Educa
tion.

• Milfions of landless people can
no longer endure starva tion.

CONVENTION
The call urges ~1I organisations to

send deleeat es to th e conFerence to
demand the calling of a national
convention to draw up a new con
l;titution for the people of South
Africa.

'Call great meetings and elect
delez ates. Collect money for
fares.'

A sports columnist. Gordon
n"""h'l. I,as (1 l1 l'\ ted Mr. Reg.
Ne cobo of the S.A. Lawn Tennis
Association (Bantu) a~ savine: "The
Coloureds must follow the lead set
by ' Africans and Indians." Perhaps

Maide
Dan

Progre
Dan)

Ascot
LER

Christopher Cup Crack-up

* The E xec u tive of the South
.AIric'IO S'1'lrts Association is con
sidering action if Panwa is excluded
from the S.A. Olle'n Golf Cham-
pionships. - ,* Tn the meantime. to"! officials
of SASA are seeing the President of
the SAnU. Mr. E. B. Paaden, for
informal discussions.

TENNIS DROp·SHOT

MORE CRICKET

GOLF SCOOPS

Racing at Ascot
The following are Damon's selec

tions for Saturday:
Juvenile Stakes, Colis and Geldings:

MAR R'S DELIGHT. Danger.
Nicodemus.

Juvenile Plate, Fillies: NUN'S
VElL. Danger, Naverna.

M~~~t~.~__~~2nd: -T~P

Ascot b.
Da! \

Sidnej r
\

* There are signs Ihat the
Cricket Board of Control is ready
to face U!J to the problem of re
organising cricket on a national
basis. Details must be worked out.
Scorehoard cordially invites readers
10 send in snzccstions on how the
difficulties of ·organisation can be
overcome.* Eastern Province and Westcrn
Province cricket administrators arc
now ill closer contact. Thev should
he able to work out answers to
some of the Hoard of Conlrol prob
lems. Thev are s!,ringing a meeting
on Feh. 18.* The Board has also been asked
to write to an address in New Zea
land after an offer of sunnort was
received, If thev need more details,
surely the simnlest thing is 10 write
to New Zealand for them?

RACIAL CRICK T
AT EASTER

:~ ::::;:::::..:gi
'lllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffi

I p OKS like we can chalk a
big score for sports progress:

the Christopher Cup Cricket
(for Indians only) at Pieter
maritzburg is OFF.

Scoreboard may be jumping the
gun a little but inside news is that
the 100 men in Transvaal cricket are
against par ticipation. Southern
Natal's Moolla has already led his
province in condemning the tourna
ment. Raniith Kslli e's stand is un
known. as head of the S.A. Union,
and Griauas' Abbe s is said to be

. supportin-g the tourney, but with
out the suppor t of the main provin
cial bodies the show is-sure to flop.
Best thing is to announce cancella
lion.
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